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Rales Goz'ernitig Banne'r Voyipetitio;.
Trhe hasis of Banner conmpetitîin is as follows:
r. l'le lianner sî'ill be awvarded to the M1issIon Band

or Circle having the Iargest increase of subscribers
to PALM ]3nA-.cH over last yoar.

2. No twvo or more Bands of any church can unit-
edly compete, but they can do so separately.

3. In an>' church where more than one Band is in
operation, each Band shall keep its oivn list of sub-
soribers, and act independently of each oU'ier,

[This came too late for Dec..No,, so we are glad to
insert it now,]

Mrs. Lucas, Sussex, ivrites -

IlThree years ago Mrs. Stockton and myseif, with
the help of our Pastor, muade several attempts to or-
ganize an Auxiliary or Mission Band at Newtown,
Kings Co,, N. B. We thouglit %va bid succeeded, but
alas, it proved a failure. No direct attempt was muade
again till in September, when Mr. Hamilton' drove
lirs. Hamilton and myself out there. NWe -%isited a
number of houses. distiributed literature, and in the
evening beld a meeting, at which Mr. Hamilton did
the cause good service. 1 spoke for a few minutes,
but the way 'ias not clear for organization thren. We
stayed ail niglit. Next day did more visiting and
talking. We found that the seed-sowing of thr;ee
yearb before wias not lost, but wvas about to bear fruit.
About two weeks- later Nve wient again; visited rnost
of the bouses flot visited the first time. In the even-z-
ing we held a meeting, whkre our Pastor had anoth&k
good word to sa>' for us. Before we closed thar ser-
vice we had organized an auxiliar>' and a Mission
B3and, including boys and girls, wvith a pros-
pect of theru taking a good hold of the work.
Mrs. Hamilton and *nyse]f visited the Auxiliary
at its first meeting, read some clieerint iords
froru thre Corresponding Secretary, wvritten directly to
them; also helped theru to get thoroughly started.
We have hiad encouraging wvords froru the Band. The
Auxiliar>' and Baud.have been so closely connected
that it is bard to give a report of one wvithout the
other. Our experience %vould lead us to say, "lNeyer
bc discouraged." Let the seed-sowing be doue. Some
time there will be a harvest."

Urs. Sellers, of Centerville, N. B., wvritea;
IlYou wvill be pleased to hear of a new Mission

r>ind 'irhich ive organized on. Nov. 26tb, at Williams
town. The name "Thanksgiving," was chosen be-
cause we organized on Thanksgiving Day. Seven-
teen zuembers are enrolled, with Miiss Ethel McAuley
President, and bMts. Colter MeEagan Corresponding
Secreiary. Three of thre officers were baptized and

*reccived into the Churchi the Sunday before the Baud
was organized. Il. is good to see then' enter into this
wuork for the Master. We bave great hopes for this
Band, they are such interested and williug workers.

Ou Nov. roth the IlGospel Trumpeters 'l Band was

orgar'ized at Shediacy N.B. Six naines were eîirolled
mrs. W. E. Matthews 'vas -eiectea Prcsident, anrd Miss
Evelyn Smnith Corresponding Secretary., Many of
the childrcn ivere unable tu~ attend, on account of ili-
ness, but they hope soon tô double their numbers.
'rhey meet once a fortnight, every alternate meeting
being devoted to sewing, preceded by a short mission-.'
ary Programme." t S.

No-rEs EriwM NoviA SCOTI1A.

The Quarterly R-,epbrts ehow t.hat nearly ail the
Bands have gone to ivork tlîis year with renewed
vigor-an increase in membèrs'hip and new subscrib-
ers for our paper. We wvould urge theni net to grow
'iveary in eldig-

CsJoycrus Workera", Cape Negro, hield a concert» in
November, from. which théY received a collection of
$197 They have sewed a quilt, wihich is to be sent
to the Supply Comniittee.

WVe are happy to report another new Baud.-" The
Alcorn," Mission -Baud-organized at Bridgetown,
Nov. 7th. We wish thena every success and blessing
in their new'work.

IlLoue Star," Bermuda, reports a membership of
thirty, and suhscription t: PALbir ' BRANCH, twventy-ftve..

CiEurpee," IlC. M. Tate," and IlMaggîe Smuith,"
are ail at wiork with good interest, and bave a lot of
mew subscribers for PALm BR;%tCH.

The Secretaryof IlPioquet Guard,» So Farn'iington
'ivrites, 'Our -President eutertained -us at an Il At
Home," on Dec. x ' . We 'have adopted a- girl in the
Colqualeetza Institute,* and are going to raise ail 'ie
possibIy cari for ber support. We have sent twoé bai-
tels of apples to the Orphan's Home, Halifax.>

M. E. ERowg, Cor, Sec-retcrry.
So. Parn'ifngton, Annapolis Co., N, S.

3AY OF QUINTE, BA&nD NOTES.

Northport Circuit is to tbh, front in. Mission %work
with two Bauds recentlly organiged. Northport
R.eapers have been working siâce September with
thirteen. members. Pres. Miss Bessie Smith; Cor.- Sec.
Miss Ethel Brummel. Solrnesville Little Helpers re-
ports seven new memibers with, nine dollars -reaUzed
frona sale of a quilt. Blissville Jubýilee Circle shoivè
a urarked increase in zeal -and attundauce. Thre
members are busily *employ. "' making garments 10
have ready 'when needed by Supply Commnittee.-
Oshaio Simcoe St, M. Band reports three new xmer-
bers during quarter. Foxhoro M. Band reports thre
additionalmembers, and ail at worlc preparing a box-
for a mission. Spring Brook reports good attendance
wvith one added to their ranks. Hfasting's Fý'riendly
League reports three new ruembers with a hopeful-
cutlook resulting Jrona a visit frona the Pi:esident of
the Braueh. Smithfield M,1 Band is prospering, it bas
au average attendance of thirty, with two added to
their number during the quarter. Their present wvork
is preparation for au entertaiument. Tweed, Sunbeam.
M. Band reports fourteeri new members. .The girls of
the Baud wrote letters to the lady znîssio-nares and
the boys sent calendars. Fort Hope Circle lias re-
sumed.wvork and hopes for a successful year În service
for the M aster, 1U. G. H.-.V.'Lty) COr. SéC.


